
2020-21 LOC Risk Assessment Form V2

Reference #

Status

Person's Name Completing This Form

Event Role

Email Address

Host Club

County

City

State

Region

Section

Start Date of Upcoming Event

Type of Event

Will your competition include any synchronized
skating events?

Competition Name:

Please upload your current Operational Health
& Safety Plan here:

Please provide the website link you utilize for
up to date municipality covid information

What are the current restrictions in your
county/city and as of today, do they have any
impact on your competition? For example, if
your county is restricted to 25% capacity, does
that affect your ability to host an event?

Are there any current travel restrictions for
your city or state?



What is the maximum number of people that
will be allowed in your facility during your
event?

What is your county's number of daily new
cases per 100k? Use this link to search for
your county: https://globalepidemics.org/key-
metrics-for-covid-suppression/

What is your state's number of daily new
cases per 100k? Use this link to search for
your state: https://globalepidemics.org/key-
metrics-for-covid-suppression/

Have schools in your county and surrounding
counties moved to full-time virtual formats?

As of today, please rank the areas below considering level of difficulty you foresee when
implementing your Event Health & Safety Plan:

Health screening and monitoring

Support from Facility staff

Developing an access and flow plan for the
facility

Facility and equipment (computers, IJS etc.)
cleaning plan

Staffing volunteers

Staffing officials

Social distancing

Personal protection equipment

Medical response/action plan

Risk Severity

Rate your overall risk assessment on your
current Event Health & Safety Plan?

Risk Likelihood

Rate your overall risk assessment on your
current Event Health & Safety Plan?

What is the anticipated maximum building
occupancy at the time of your competition?



How many ice sheets are using for your
event?

How many athletes do you anticipate attending
your competition?

Will you have athletes traveling to your event
from outside your state?

How many chaperones/spectators are
permitted per athlete?

How many officials in total will you
have? Consult with your Chief Referee and
identify needs for a 6.0 vs. IJS Minimum of
three judges for IJS and full tech. panel Keep
in mind: accounting, music/announce, judges
etc.

Are majority of your officials traveling from
other states to attend your competition?

Are you utilizing locker rooms for your
competition?

Skaters and coaches must be informed of your
event policies in advance – when is your pre-
event call scheduled?

Can your club afford to break even or lose
money on this competition?

What is the financial implication of not hosting
this year’s competition?

Do you have a cancellation clause within your
event contracts to ensure you are not held
financially liable should your event be
cancelled?

From your responses above, please evaluate the overall financial risk for your competition?

Risk Severity

From your responses above, please evaluate the overall financial risk for your competition?

Risk Likelihood


